
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES WITH JINDUCED HYPOTENSION 
Pt/ESENT STATUS ,OF ,CLINICAL USE 

S/L H. H.  NEIL~ I, M.D. '* 

THIIOUGHOUT THIS DISCUSSION "induced hyp)tension" refers to the intentional 
lowering of the blood pressure of a patient during anaesthesia and s~rgery in 
order to reduce bleeding and facilitate surgery. There have been several tech- 
niques devised to achieve this state. It is no~ the intention to describe these, or 
to discuss their relative merits, but since e~eh alters the physiological state ot 
the patient in varying ways it is necessa~ tO review briefly the basic principles 
involved in each method. 

While induced hypotension implies a drop in blood pressure and, if ,effective, 
an obvious reduction or elimination of operative bleeding, it should be kept in 
mind that the changes produced at the operative site are in effect: (1) a reduced 
volume flow of blood to the part, (2) a redulced volume capacity of blood in the 
part, or (3) a combination of these. 

A decrease in volume flow of blood in a given part may be obtained by 
decreasing cardiac ouput and arterial pressure and by increasing local vascular 
resistance to blood flow. A decrease in the volume capacity of a part is largely 
dependent on local and eentral venous pressure and tone. ~ 

POSTUBAL EF~'ECTS 

The posture or position of the patient during surgery, with or without induced 
hypotension, can influence bleeding at the operative site. It has long been ]rmown 
that elevation of the part being operated upon, ~ell above the level of the rest 
of the body, will reduce haemorrhage. Tl~s effect is due to improved venous 
drainage from the part and to a reduced pressure of the blood flowing to the 
part. Enderby 2 found that for every inch of! vertical height of the operative site 
above heart level there is a reduction of tl~e local blood pressure by approxi- 
mately 2 ram. Hg, relative to the pressure a t heart level. When the site is below 
heart level, the pressure is raised by a similar amount. This applies to both the 
conscious and anaesthetic state and also applies regardless of the blood prlessure 
as recorded at heart level. If during induced hypotension the blood pressure 
recorded at heart level is reduced to 60 ram. Hg and the operative field is 
elevated to 14 inches above heart level, the effect of hydrostatie pressm~e will 
result in a pressure at the operative field of only 3 o, mm. Hg. This is the ayerage 
pressure of blood as it enters the capillary bed in the normal state, a 

While hypotension and postural ischaemia may offer real advantages, [to the 
surgeon, the effects of these abnormal conditions on the blood supply to vital 
brgans must be kept in mind. The techniques used to produce controlled hypo- 
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tension .result in peripheral vascular dilatation. The b 
heart level is lowered, and at the same time the corn 
the body for restoring blood press'ure and blood flow ; 
The effect of gravity, added to the hypotension, as iv 
burg" position for head and neck surgery, may result 
circulation. One must recognize the possibility of p~ 
cerebral vessels and the fact that the arterial pressure 
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lood ~ressure as read at 
~ensalory mechanisms of 
ire d~pressed or blocked. 
tile t:reverse Trbndelen- 

a an~nadequate !cerebral 
~thoI~gicaI narrowing of 
in the cerebral vessels of 

the patient, in the head-up position, cannot reliably be 9stimated from the 
pressure reading in the upper arm. Further, the blood Etow ~o a F~art may cease 
or be dangerously reduced, while there is still a reasonable recordable blood 
pressure. This may be due to the elasticity of the walls of thb smaller arteries, or 

I 
to tile pressure of surrounding tissues; as the. intra-arterial Ipressure is lowered 
the vessels are closed by external pressure. In this wlay ir~creased intracranial 
pressure or prolonged retractor pressure add to the risk oflbrain damage from 
cerebral anaemia during induced hypotension. 4''~ 

It is also possible, during block of the normal reflex control of the peripheral 
circulation, to produce rapid fluctuations in blood pressure by changing the 
posture. A level of hypotension obtained while the patient is horizontal may 
quickly be lowered further by changing to the foot-down position in which blood 
tends to pool in the lower extremities, with sudden decreas~ in venous return to 
the heart. Conversely, a g~iven degree of hypotension can often be quickly 

-~ ' alqd reversed by elevation of the legs to increase the venous return cardiac 
output." 

BLOOD VOLU/~IE ADJUSTI~tEI','T 

Normal blood pressure is "to a" large extent the product of cardiac output and 
peripheral resistance, when the conditions of blood viscosi0y , arte~al elasticity, 
and circulating blood volume are constant. A decrease in clrelalating blood volume 
tends to decrease blood pressure and while a small loss of yolume may be com- 
pensated for by increased cardiac output and increased pe~pheral resistance, a 
large loss of volume will lead to hypotension. Controlled hypotension obtained 
by r~emoval of blood (arteriotomy) was introduced by Gardner m 1946. 7 It has 
been\largely abandoned in practice, because the conditiohs obtained and the 
risks involved are essentially those present in haemorrhagic or hypovolaemic 
shock. 

BEDUCTION OF PEBIPHERAL VASCULAR RESISTANCE 

I Peripheral vascular resistance in normal vessels is largely maintained and 
adjusted by efferent nervous stimulation carried by the sympathetic division of 
the autonomic nervous system. Inhibition or block of theJ sympathetic outflow 
results in loss of arteriolar tone and, when su~eientl); widespread, results in a 
reduced blood p~essure and peripheral pooling of blood. BloCk of the sympathetic 
outflow to induce hypotension can be achieved by either of two practical 
methods: (1) by total subaraetmoid spinal block as introduced lily Grifllths and 
Gillies in 1948, ~ by total epidural block as introduced by Bromage (1951),s or 
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(2) by ganglionic blocking drugs administered intravenously. The latter group 
of drugs have been introduced in the past 12 ~ears and now probably provide 
the most commonly used method of obtaining col 
includes pentamethonium,9.1~ hexamethonium, 1~ 
tropinium (trophinium)la These drugs appear 
(parasympathetic as well as sympathetic) by rais 
ceil to response to acetylcholine released at th 
None of these drugs have any narcotic or anaest I 

Ltrolled hypotension. This group 
rimetaphan (Arfonad),Z~ homa- 
o block ganglionic transmission 
ng the threshold of the ganglion 
e preganglionic nerve endings. 
hetic effect, but they have been 

shown to have some neuromuscular blocking aetign.l~ 
The popularity of these methods of inducing Ihypotension stems largely from 

the assumption proposed by Griffiths an/t Gilliesf 6 that tissue oxygenation should 
be adequate with arteriolar dilatation and a normal flow of oxygenated capillary 
blood at a pressure of 32 ram. Hg or over. However, some writers recommend that 
arterial pressure should not be reduced below 6Qmm. Hg and preferably should 
be higher if possible 'r,ls,19,2~ to allow what they feel is a safe margin, Vchile 
at the same time achieving a worth-while reduction in bleeding at the operative 
site. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHA_~GES 

In 1959~ Lynn, Sancetta, Simeone, and Scot#t 22 reported a study of haemo- 
dynamic changes produced by spinal anaest~aesia in conscious non-surgical 
patients. Some of their findings are pertinent to ,he  present discussion. In regions 
of the body which were denervated by the spingl anaesthesia there was vasochla- 
tation, decreased resistance to blood flow, and an increased volume capacity in 
the arteriolar and postarteriolar vascular beds, I areas to which the sympathetic 
supply was not blocked, there was vasoconstriction. Blocks which did not extend I 
higher than the T4 level resulted in only moderate reductions in blood pressure, 
while blocks rising beyond this level were aecon~panied by reductions in blood 
pressure which averaged 44 per cent. Small decreases in heart rate occurred 
which were thought to be due to decreased venous return, low right auricular 
pressure, and activity of the Bainbridge reflex. The decreased venous return and 
heart rate resulted in decreased cardiac output which, together with the 
decreased peripheral vascular resistance, resulted in h:vpotension. Left ventrieular 
work was reduced by an average of 75 per cent in their subjects with high spinal 
blocks. In 1956 Hackel, Saneetta, and Kleinerman 2~ reported a study of the effect 
of hypotension produced by subarachnoid block on the coronary blood flow and 
myocardial metabolism in man. Decreased coronary blood flow and decreased 
myocardial oxygen consumption were noted. At the same time extraction of 
oxygen from the coronary blood by the myocardinm was not increased, indidat- 
ing myocardial oxygenation to be adequate for the lower work load. However, 
this does not imply a reduced risk of myocardial ischaemia since, at lov~ bl6od 
,pressure levels, perfusion of coronary arteries narrowed by disease may be exdes- 
sively reduced. The coronary arteriovenous differences for glucose, lactate, and 
pyruvate were not changed during the period of hypotension, indicating normal 
myocardial metabolism. 
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Other haemodynamie changes associated with inqtuced[ hypotension were 
reported in 1954 by Van Bergen, Buckley, French, ~)obkin, and Brown. ~4 
Ganglionic blockade was obtained with hexamethoni~m~ 25-50 nag., ~nd, al- 
though a control study was not done, it was felt Ithat general ana es' thesia 
contributed to some extent to the blood pressure dropl As might be expected, a 
change in posture from supine to a head-up tilt produced a Ifurther fall in blood 
pressure. Hypertensive patients had a relatively greater blood pressure drop 
than normotensive patients. One patient in normovolaemic/shoek and another 
in compensated hypovolaemic shock had profound reductiorls in blood pressure. 
During ganglionic blockade central venous pressure was ~educed and further 
reduction was demonstrated on change to the foot-down position. Intermittent 
positive pressure respiration had little effect, .unless the rpean intrapuhnonary 
pressure was high and sustained. The characteristic initial blopd pressure response 
of the normal conscious subject and the patient under light a~ae~esi~ to hypoxia 
or hypercarbia is an elevation. These workers found that, after ~examethonium, 
hypoxia for four minutes produced a further slight fall in blood pressure, while 
hypercarbia of five minutes' duration produced no change./All the various find- 
hags noted above are evidence of haemodynamic changes t o be expected during 
blockade of the sympathetic ~nervous system. 

The risk of myocardial ischaemia is of particular concern I during hypotension. 
Electrocardiographic monitoring has been found a useful guide ,:luring induced 
hypotension and reports have been g published noting significant ECG 
changes. -"~.-"'s Rollason and Hough (1959)-~ made a deta~ile~ study of 52 surgical 
patients using ECG monitoring during hypotension induced ~vith ganglionic 
blocking agents. The systolic blood pressures during the h~potensive periods in 
most of their cases were less than 50 oer cent of the preoperative level. ECG 
evidence of myocardial isehaemia was noted in 19 of t~heir~cases, the evidence 
being ST segment depression and/or T-wave changes. In only 6 cases did ST 
segment and T-wave changes occur together. There was no clear correlation 
between the lowest systolic pressures and the ECG changes seen and this led 
these writers to suggest that myocardial blood supply remained adequate during 
hypqtension for the reduced cardiac work load. 

In\all cases in which ECG changes were noted tlie picture reverted to that 
present preoperatively and no patient sustained any perlnanent heart injury. 
Such findings as these, as well as long experience, led Gillies ~~ to conclude that 
"induced hypotension is not dangerous to a healthy heart so long as (1) the 
mean arterial pressure is not allowed t9 fall below a criticaI level which differs 
with individuals, but in any case must not be. lower than 60 ram. Hg, and (2) 
effective pulmonary ventilation is maintained." The indication for ECG moni- 
toring during hypotensive anaesthesia is obvious. 

HALOTHA.NE 

Since at least one report of halothane-oxygen anaesthesia for ,controlled hypo- 
tension has appeared in the literature ( Murtagh 1960) 51 it is necessary to mention 
briefly the haemodynamie effects of this agent. I-Ialothane causes a drop in blood 
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pressure through a combination of several pharmacological effects. It has l~een 
shown to cause a direct depression of th~ my~cardium 2r and a parasympatholmi - 
metic effect on the conducting system df the i heart, leading to bradycardial2S'~9 
These together cause a decrease in cardiac oqtput. There is a reduction in peri- 
pheral vascular tone due to vasomotor centre depression, a~ a direbt relaxant effect 

31 '-[-- I 3~ on the vessels themselves, and possibly a g~nglionie blocking effect as well. 
Indirectly, halothane anaesthesia may contribt~te further to a blood pressure drop 
through its depression of respiration. As lthis ~ffect on respiration is correcte d by 
assistance to or control of respiration, using intermittent positive pressure, vehous 
r I . . . eturn may be reduced and cardiac output ftlrther dlmlmshed. 

HYPERVENTILA~ION 

Use of intermittent positive pressure respiration to elevate the mean intra- 
thoracic pressure and reduce venous return/has been made to augment some 
techniques of controlled hypotension. 19 For ~his purpose, controlled respiration 
is effective and apparently in itself is harmless, as judged by clinieal results. 
Robinson and Gray a3 ~4 reported on studies made during passive hyperventilation 
of conscious volunteers and anaesthetized patients. Although none of these lsub- 
jects were at the same time made hypotensive, their findings would seem to 
indicate that the elevated blood pH and lowered pCO_, are n ~  harmful in them- 
selves. Marked peripheral vasoconstriction Was noted in the conscious subjects 
but not in the anaesthetized patients. In 1962 Allen and Morris :*a reported ftheir 
findings in critical flicker fusion tests in surgtcal patients, after anaesthesia that 
included hyperventilation for periods of one to over four hours. In a series of 21 
patients, positive test results indicating cerebral damage were obtained in 17. In 
all of these the test reverted to normal withi~ three days. In a control seriesl who 
were not hypervcntilated, all flicker fus ion ,  tests were negative. In 1~57 Berg, 
Nilson, and Vinnars "~6 reported an investigation.a/sing the same test in a series 
of 73 surgical patients subjected to inducedtr hypotension for 20 to 90 minutes 
during anaesthesia. In approximately 50 pe r  cent the test results were positive, 
suggesting some degree of diffuse cerebral/injury. In all cases the injury was 
considered slight and transient; all reverted tO normal in a matter of days. I t was 
felt that a level of blood pressure below 80 ram. Hg, in combination wit b the 
foot-down position, considerably increases the0risk of cerebral injury. It is quite 
~onceivable that, had hyperventilation been [added to the technique of manage- 
ment, the incidence of positive results migh~ well have been much higher.f 

LIvElq  

The effects of hypotension produced bv Jganglionic blocking agents arid by 
high spinal anaesthesia on the liver and" kidneys have been studied. 'Iia the 
normotensive state about 20 per cent of th~ hepatic blood supply is frown the 
-hepatic artery and about 80 per cent is from [the portal venous system. TheJ small 
arterial supply is at normal arterial ox). gen saturation while the portal ,~enous 
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blood has an oxygen saturation of about 85 per c.~ntY Mueller, Lynn, and 
Saneetta as found that during the hypotension of high sp!inal anaesthesia the 

�9 . I �9 e " hepatm .blood flow ~s reduced by 33 per cent, and the br~chial arter?(-h patic 
venous ,oxygen difference is increased. The increased extra/~tion of oxygen from 
the splanchnie blood was thought to be due to the morle prolonged contact 
between' the blood circulating in this bed and the tissue cells. When the circula- 
tion in the splanchnie region is slowed excessively, the risk of hypoxie damage 
to the liver and failure of liver function is great. In 1954 Greene et al. a9 reported 
on alterations found in liver function during hypotensive spilnal anaesthesia given 
to patients under  general anaesthesia. It was found that bropasulphalein retention 
occurred postoperatively in all cases and was part icularl~marked in patients 
who had some preoperative liver disease. The . retention was m o s t  marked on the 
day after the operation and gradually subsided over a p~rioql of several days. 
There was no correlation between the degree of hypotensipn ~incl the degree of 
postoperative bromsulphalein retention. These workers point, t* out that these 
changes in bromsulphalein retention are similar in degree ~nd duration to those 
found following operations performed under normotenslve anaesthesia. The 
reason seemed to be that during eyclopropane, ether, or thippentone anaesthesia, 
the decrease in hepatic blood flow was greater than occurr~:l during high spinal 
anaesthesia. The decreased hepatic blood flow during i general anaesthesia 
appeared to be due primaril~y to splanchnic vasoconstriction. 

KIDNEr 

The formation of urine by the kidney is by a combfnation of glomerulax 
filtration and tubular reabsorption. These are chiefly dependent on arterial blood 
pressure and renal blood flow. It has been found that at blood, pressures of 
approximately 70 mm. Hg, and below, glomerular filtratior~ and urine output are 
reduced. Morris e t  al .  4~ studied renal haemodynamics dllring ]hexamethonium- 
induced hypotension and found that at blood pressures averaging 65 per cent of 
control the glomerular filtration rate ~as reduced 74 per cent initially, rose 
slightly, but fell again during three hours of hypotension. The~ renal plasma flow 
(inhieative" of renal blood flow~) also showed an initial ~a]l to 74 per cent of 
control but thereafter gradually rose, until it exceeded the control figure at the 
end of three hours. During this period the urine output averaged less than 20 
per cent of control. These workers concluded that therd was little danger of 
renal anoxia in the supine patient with blood pressures as l(~w as 155 mm. Hg. 

t 

Lynn, Sancetta, Simeone, and Scott studied renal function during hypotensive 
spinal anaesthesia. 22 They found no change in eoneentraNon-dilution and BSP 
tests. There was a consistent reduction in the rate of urine output. The average 
preoperative flow of urine, in the patients who received high spinals, was 1.99 c.e. 
per min. and tt~)s average fell to 0.09 c.e. per min. during the period of anaesthe- 
sia. Evans and Enderby 41 compared urinalysis of 50 con~trol patients who had 
undergone surgery without hypotension with 50 patients whc4 had had hexa- 
methonium-induced hypotension. All were normal preoperatively. The results 
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showed a slightly greater incidence of pr~teim}r.ia, casts, and red cells in the 
urine of patients who had had induced hypotenSion. The conclusion was that ff 
renal funetion is normal before operation, it is unlikely to be appreciably impaired 
after recovery from hypotension produced by hex~methonium. 

B ~ m  

As the brain, of all the tissues of the body, Js the most sensitive to laek of 
oxygen and since controlled hypotension has frequently been used for intraeranial 
surgery, considerable study has been carried o{lt regarding this organ. Greene 
et al. a9 conducted preoperative and postoperative psychomotor tests on 35 surgi- 
cal patients given hypotensive spinal blocks. Of g5 palients for whom the studies 
were completed, five patients showed definiteland consistent signs of mental 
impairment, both by quantitative test results agd clinical signs. These workers 
were not eonvineed that hypotension was entirely responsible for these ehanges, 
since similar ehanges were noted in other patients who had undergone surgery 
without hypotension. Alteration of cerebral haemodynamics during induced 
hypotension in conscious patients has been inve}tigated by a number of different 
groups. Morris, et al. 4~ gave hexamethonium fro unanaesth6tized horizontally 
supine patients. In a group of eight patients the blood pressure drop averaged 
a9 per cent of the control readings. Cerebral t~lood flow decreased 30 per cent 
and cerebral vascular resistance decreased l l l  per cent. The cerebral arterio- 
venous oxygen difference increased by 29 per pent, indicating increased oxygen 
extraction from the reduced blood supply. The~e was a 12 per cent reduction in 
cerebral oxygen consumption. This would seem to indicate that in the conscious 
patient there is almost complete compensatio~ for the reduced cerebral blood 
flow accompanying blood pressure drops downl to approximately 60 per cent of 
normal. Bromage 42 noted EEG changes typieat of cerebral hypoxia, as well as 
coma and convulsions, in unanaesthetized volunteers during pentamethonium- 
induced hypotension and reverse-Trendelenburg position. Saunders 4s made obser- 
vations of cerebral blood flow and oxygenation in eight patients undergoing 
craniotomy with ether-oxygen anaesthesia and controlled hypotension while 
horizontal or nearly so. The arteriovenous oxygen difference observed was 4.8 
vol. go (which was less than the normal of 6.2 yol. go).a The cerebral blood flow 
was found to be about equal to that of the normal person. This would indicate 
that under these conditions the cerebral Mood flow remains more than adequate 
to meet the metabolic demands of the brain. This is partly due to decreased 
cerebral vascular resistance brought about by hexamethonium-bromide-indueed 
ganglionic block and partly to a reduced cerebral oxygen demand during anaes- 
thesia. Saunders concluded that "cerebral blood flow and oxygenation remain 
adequate during hypotension when the patient is kept horizontal or nearly so, and 
care is taken that the'systolie blood pressure is not lowered below 55 to 60 mm. 
Hg."  Essentially similar results were obtained and similar conclusions were 
~drawn by Hughes. 44 

Evidence of cerebral hypoxia or ischaemia is readily shown by a change in 
EEG tracings. The normal alpha rhythm may initially change to one of slow 
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waves of high amplitude, which later change to slow I waves of low amplitude, 
and finally all evidence of electrical activity ceases. 45 Since gctual blood pressure 
levels have been found to be somewhat unreliable as a~n indication of peripheral 
blood flow, EEG monitoring can be a useful guide, particularly in cases in which 
a head-up tilt is necessary or in which there may be some other cause for possible 
cerebral ischaemia. 

Induced hypotension has been widely used in intracrahial surgery. In this 
area its use has been found effective in producing a l reduction in intracranial 
tension as well as reduced bleeding. There are three eompbnents which, within 
the rigid cranium, contribute to the total intracranial tensiOn-the parenchymal 
component, the cerebrospinal fluid as contained within th9 ventricles and sub- 
araehnoid spaces, and the vascular component which i~cludes the arterial, 
capillary, and venous beds within the cranium. Intracranial t~nsion is rapidly 
increased by vasodilatation and arterial hvoertension, for examDle, as uroduced 
by hypoxia or by some impediment to venon~ s return from th} he~*d.'Tbere is some 
suggestion that eerebrospinal ~tuid volume also is increased at the same time. 
Induced hypotension reduces the vascular component and may in time reduce 
the volume of eerebrospinal fluid. *G 

A D R E N A L  M E D U L L A  

As noted earlier the more commonly used techniques Ifor producing hypo- 
tension involve a block of the sympathetic nerve supply Io peripheral vessels. 
Since the output of adrenaline and noradrenaline by the adrenal medulla is 
controlled by sympathetic nerve supply via the splanchnic nerves, it is to be 
expected that the nolznal response of the adrenal medulla ~o anaesthesia, opera- 
tive trauma, and pain, and to a fall in blood volume and b~ood pressure, will be 
reduced or blocked when the sympathetic outflow is bloekgd. During total spinal 
block all sympathetic efferent innervation is blocked and with it the output of 
adrenaline and noradrenaline by the adrenal medulla is Jstopped. It has been 
found that while ganglionic blocki~ag agents do interrup~ sympathetic outflow 

o I 
at the ganglia they may have little effect on the sympathetic innervation of the 

[ 47 �9 .I �9 �9 adre4aal medulla. In any ease the haemodynamlc response lmtlated by the sympa- 
thoadrenal system during operative trauma, blood loss, pain, etc., i.e., peripheral 
vasoconstriction and restricted circulation, is reduced or @bsent during induced 
hypotension produced by these techniques used in conjunction with general 
anaesthesia. The net result of this appears to be an increased l olerance for the 
stress of surgery, blood loss, and hypotension. Some writer~ feel that this effect is 
a distinct advantage of induced hypotension, quite apart from the advantages of 
reduced bleeding and improved operating conditions. 48 4o 

C U R t l E N T  S T A T U S  O F  C L I N I C A L  U S E  

Some idea of the current status of induced hypotension is obtained from a 
review of the published reports of the past three years. This is obviously a very 
limited view because most of the reports concerning large numbers of cases seem 
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to be those published by British and European groups. There is little published 
evidence in the American or Canadian anaesthesia literature to indicate that 
induced hypotension is frequently used. 

Sheppard, 49 in 1961, reported a series of 200~. retropubic and transurethral 
prostatectomies, 1688 of which were performed during induced hypotension. 
There was no selection of patients; many were tre~tted as emergencies. Almost all 
were given hexamethonium after induction of an~testhesia and were placed in a 
Trendelenburg position. The blood pressure was rpaintained between 90 and 100 
mm. Hg systolic and any drop below this level was countered with dextran 
infusion rather than with vasopressors. At the end of the procedure there was no 
attempt to restore the blood pressure to normal; ]rather the prolonged action of 
hexamethoninm and the hypotension were eonlidered advantageous, in that 
reactionary haemorrhage was markedly reduced. There was no evidence of shock, 
and the operating conditions for the surgeon were markedly improved, In 248 
cases operated on without hypotensi0n 37 per c~nt received an average of one 
unit of blood. In the 1688 cases with induced hypotension 7.2 per cent received 
an average of one unit of blood. Only in five instances was blood given in the 
operating room, most being given 3 to 4 davs after operation. The author com- 
pared his mortality figures with those of two other series recently reported and 
found no significant difference, particularly regarding deaths from cerebrovaseu- 
lar and eardiovaseular eomplieations. The closin~ paragraph states: It is sug- 
gested that the mortality figures in this series shov~ no inerease due to the induced 
hypotension used throughout the series. Indeed, faking into account the greater 
numbers of eases in the older age groups, it may be that induced hypotension 
affords more protection against pre-existing myocardial disease than other 
methods." 

Linacre, 4s in 1961, reviewed a series of 1000 cases of major gynaecologieal sur- 
gery which included induced hypotension. The li~t contained all forms of major 
gynaeeologieal surgery from pelvic repair to Werthein hysterectomy. Most of the 
patients were of middle age and 11 per cent were over 70 years of age. Hexame- 
thonium was the usual hypotensive agent used, the intention being to reduce the 
blood pressure to the region of 70 to 75 ram. Hg. Patients were kept in 10 ~ to 12 ~ 
head-down position during surgery and postoperatively, until the systolic blood 
pressure had increased spontaneously to 90 ram. Hg. Blood pressure drops below 
the desired level were reversed with intravenous saline or dextran in preference 
to vasopressor drugs. The advantages reported were better and more rapid sur- 
gery, less need for blood transfusion since blood loss is minimal, and a signifl- 
candy redueed complication rate, including less postoperative haemorrhage in 
comparison with another series in which induced hypotension was not used. 
The author observed that the general condition of the patients during the early 
postoperative period was strikingly good, and protection against operative shoek 
~was felt to be a valuable feature. 

In 1960 Moersch, Patrick, and Clagett s~ reviewed a series of 197 radical mas- 
teetomies performed during indueed hypotension and compared these with a 
control group of 129 patients. Hexamethonium and trimetaphan were the hypo- 
tensive agents used, and the patients who received the former were given 
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vasopressors at the end of the procedure to return the blood pressure toward 
normal. This practice was not found to increase bleeding. It was found that the 
average total blood loss in the hypotensive series was 495 hal., while in the control 
series it was 728 ml. 

Murtagh ~1 reported two small series of 25 ENT and 30 thoracic opei-ations in 
which the anaesthetic and controlled hypotension were provided with halothane 
vapourized in oxygen, supplemented only with controlled respiration. It was 
found that a four-litre flow of oxygen per minute, with smalli increments of halo- 
thane, gave the best control of anaesthetic depth and blood pressure level. 

Bozza, Maspes, and Rossanda 46 studied the relative effectiveness of various 
measures used to reduce brain volume and tension during 330 intraeranial opera- 
tions. It was pointed out that whereas in 1953 induced hyp0ter~sion was used in 
50 per cent of their cases, in 1958 and 1959 it was used in less tha.n i0  per cent. 
In many of the latter it was used in conjunction with other n3eas~ares known to be 
effective in lowering intracranial tension and brain volume. Such techniques as 
hyperventilation, hypothermia, and the osmotic diuretics havq been found equally 
or more effective and much safer than induced hypotensiorl. The indication for 
induced hypotension may be more specific when the intracrapAal surgery involves 
the risk of troublesome haemorrhage; but even in this situatdon hy13othermia and 
a brief period of carotid occlusion may be more effectiv~ and, according to 
Vandewater, ~'' provide better operating conditions and a lowbr risk to the patient. 

Tappura, Statis, and Troupp 53 reviewed a series of 482 cases of intraeranial 
surgery in which induced hypotension was used. Their Conclusion was that 
reduced hypotension with Arfonad is a comparatively safe and reliable method 
but may be used for brief periods only. If a time-consuming procedure is 
expectecl and the surgeon needs optimum conditions all th~ time, hypothermia, 
controlled respiration, and removal of cerebrospinal fluid ar4 preferable. 

The largest single series is 9,107 hypotensive anagshhetics, reported by 
Enderby 54 in 1961. He records nine fatalities, of which four, or possibly five, were 
caused by inadequate ventilation during the hypotensive period. There were 
thre 9 cardiac arrests, one of which was successfully resuscitated. Cerebral throm- 
bosi},oecurred once in this series, The results of this series are indeed remarkable 
when compared with those reported in a monograph by Little 4 published in 1956. 

SUMMARY 

It would appear from recently reported series that the technique of induced 
hypotension is now being used more freely in some types of surgery, in which it 
was not formerly used, or for which it was not originally conceived. It is also 
noted that induced hypotension has fallen into disfavour for certain types of 
intracranial surgery. As experience with induced hypotension has accumulated, 
the indications for its use appear to have changed. As stated by Little in 1962, ~5 
"very few of these operative procedures on very few of the patiei~ts would satisfy 
the rigid criteria that the indications for the use of the hypotensive techniques 
must consist in the probable failure either of the patient to survive the operation, 
or of the surgery to be completed successfully, without the use of induced hypo- 
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tension. '�9 It would appear that the technique is currently being used to a~hieve 
minimal bleeding; easier, more rapid, ~nd sa~er surgery; minimal need for blood 
replacement; and an increased tolerance for ~he stress of surgery and anaesthesia�9 
It is debatable whether these gains jOstify~ the risks involved in many of the 
patients who come to surgery. 

t/~svM~ 
�9 ~ �9 I �9 �9 �9 L hypotenmon provoquee suppose une chute de la pressrun artenelle, une 

diminution ou une absence de saignemen~durant l'op6ration�9 I1 ne faut pas 
[ v / �9 �9 �9 �9 , �9 perdre de vue les ehangements observes au site operatolre: (1) debit sangum 

diminu6 an site op6ratoire, (2) diminution d~ la capacit6 du volume sanguin ~. ce 
site, (3) un m6/ange des deux facteurs. 

Une diminution du d6bit sanguin dans u~ endroit donn6 peut 6tre obtenue en 
�9 �9 V �9 �9 

dimmuant le d6blt cardmque et la pression art6rielle et en augmentant la resis- 
tance vasculaire locale au eourant sanguin. 

La position du malacle clurant ]a chirurgie peut modifier le saignement du site 
op6ratoire. L'616vation du site op6ratoire b~aueoup au-dessus du reste du corps 
va diminuer l'h6morragie en facilitant le retour du sang veineux du site opera- 

et �9 �9 �9 " . . . .  9 , toire en dlmmuant la presslon artenelle ~ eet endro~t. Enderby- a trouve que, 
pour ehaque pouce en hauteur vertieale dti site op6ratoire au-dessus du niveau 
du eoeur, il existait une diminution de la pression sanguine locale d'& peu pr6s 
2 ram. Hg comparee a la pression au nivea~ du eoeur. Au eours de l'hypotension 
provoqu6e, si, au niveau du eoeur, la pression sanguine est abaiss6e ~t 60 ram. Hg 

n �9 �9 " " �9 " et q e le s~te operatotre est 14 pouees plus fiaut que le eoeur, 1 effot de la pressrun 
hydrostatique rem~nera done la pression au I site op6ratoire ~ 32 ram. Hg. C'est la 
pression moyenne du sang lorsqu'il entre dans le lit eapillaire ~ F6tait normal. 3 

IIne faut pas perdre de vue les effets de l!hypotension et de l'iseh6mie posturale 
sur I'app0rt sangnin aux organes vitaux. Le! techniques employ6es pout produire 
l'hypotension eontr616e visent en m4me temps ~t-~6primer ou ~ bloquer les m6ca- 
msmes eompensateurs de 1 orgamsme qul t endent a retablir la presslon et le debit 

' * �9 ~ !  A sanguin. Si, en plus de 1 hypotenslon, on eleve la tete du malade, il peut s'ensuivre 
une circulation c6r6brale inad6quate~ I1 faut admettre que, lorsque la, t4te est 
61ev6e, la pression sanguine dans les vaisseaux e6r6braux ne peut pas 8tre appr6- 
ci6e d'apr6s la pression trouv6e au membre ' " superleur. 

Dans un endroit de l'organisme, le d6bit ! sanguin peut 4tre nul ou dangereuse- 
ment r6duit alors qu'on peut prendre ailleurs une pression sanguine convenable. 
Une pression intracranienne angment6e ou une pression prolong6e par un 6car- 
teur augrnentent le risque de dommage c6r6bral d'origine iseh6mique au cours 
de l'hypotension provoqu6e. 4,n 

L'hypotension peut 4tre produite en diminuant le volume de sang eirculant. 
Cette faqon de produire l'hypotension contr616e a 6t6 pratiquement abamdonn6e' 
parce qu'elle comporte les m4mes risques que les chocs h6morragiques 0u hypo- 
vol6miques. 

L'inhibition ou le bloeage des influx sympathiques entralne une diminution de 
la pression sanguine et une stagnation sanguine p6riph6rique. De eette fagon , on 
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peut produire une hypotension pal rune ou rautre,des md~hodes suivantes: un 
blocage rachidien subarachno~dien ou nn blocage epidural|ou en administrant, 
par voie endoveineuse, des mddicaments gangliopldgi~ub~. ~a popularize de ~ees 
mdthodes d'hypotension provoqu6e a grandi ~ la suit~ de l[a]~u*mation 'faite par 
Grifllth' et Gillies ~ que 1 oxyg6nation devrait 8tre ad~61uat@lorsqu'il existe une 
dilatation art6riolaire~ un d6bit normal de sang oxyg6n~ ~ unb pression de 32 mm. 
Hg ou plus. 

A n  ~ �9 7 .  x �9 �9 : ' .  l tours de l hypotenslon, ce qu 11 y a de plus a c~amdr~: cest 1 lschemm du 
myoearde. La litterature contient des cas off l'on a observ6 des modifications 
importantes du trace 61ectrocardiographique3 T M  I1 semble/qu'il n'existe pas de 
corr61ation exacte entre Ies plus basses pressions systoliqiae~ et les changements 
61ectrocardiographiques et l'on pr6tend que, au eours de I hypotension, I apport 
sanguin au myocarde demeure ad6quat pour le pen de travail que le coeur a ~t 
faire. 

On s'est servi du fluothane pour produire l'hypo~:ension I corttr61~e. Cet agent 
entralne une chute de pression parce qu'i! produit une d6pression directe sur le 
myocarde et  un effet parasympathieomimetique sur le syste~ne de conduction du 
coeur, entramant une bradycardie. I1 existe une diminutio~i du tonus vasculaire 
pdriphdrique g ]a suite de la dgpression vasomotrice, un effdt dilatateur direct sur 
les vaisseaux eux-mSmes et, peut-Stre, un effet gangliopl~gique. L'anesthdsie au 
fluothane peut aussi entratner une diminution de ]a pres~ion sanguine par ses 
effets dgpresseurs sur ]a respiration. 

L'emploi de la respiration ~. pression positive intermittente pour augmenter la 
pression intrathoracique moyenne et diminuer le retour du sgng w~ineux est dgale- 
ment courant pour comp16ter les techniques d'hypotension egn' tr61~e. 

Lorsque Ia circulation est. trop ralentie dans la r6gion sp~anchrdque ~ cause de 
Pnypotension, il existe un risque de dommage h6patique par hypoxie et la fonc- 
t-ion h6patique peut 8tre menac6e. 

Des recherches sur le ddbit sanguin r6nal et la filtration Iglomdrulaire au cours 
de l'hypotension contr616e permettent d'attlrmer que si 1~ fonetion r6nale 6tait 
normale avant ropdration, selon route vraisemblance, elle ne sera pas sgrieuse- 
ment modifi~e ~ ]a fin de l'hypotension. Toutefois, chez lds malades qui ont gtd 
soum]s a I nypotens]on, on trouve plus souvent dans les urines: de l'albtmaine, des 
eylindres et des globules rouges. 

L'on salt que le cerveau est le tissu ]e plus sensible au d~ficit en oxyg~ne et 
puisque ron se sert d'hypotension contr61de fr6quemment au cours de la ehirurgie 
eranienne, de nombreuses 6tudes ont dtd entreprises pour apprdcier les effets de 
l'hypotension sur le cerveau. L'hypotension contr616e s'est avdrde efficace pore" 
diminuer la tension intracranienne et les pertes de sang. L'hypotension eontr616e 
diminue le volume vasculaire du contenu cranien et, ~t l'occasion, peut m~me 
diminuer le volume du liquide c~phalo-rachidien cdr6bral. Saunders en vient ~ la 
conclusion queSdurant rhypotension, si ron maintient le malade en positio~a 
horizontale ou a pcu pros, le d~bit sanguin c~r6bral et l'oxyg~nation demeurent 
addquats pourvu que la tension art6rielle ne baisse pas au-dessous de 55-60 mm 
Hg."2 

Au cours de rhypotension employ6e pendant l'anesth~sie g~n6raie, la r6ponse 
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homdostatique amorcde par le syst6me sYmPatho-smx6nalien au traumatisme ,op6- 
ratoire est bien affaiblie ou absente. Le r6sultat final de cette association est ceei: 

I r selon toute apparence, le malade acquie~ une / tolerance accrue au stress qu ocea- 
sionnent la chirurgie, la perte de sang ,e, tl' l'hyp0tension; ~ i3art l'avantage de dirni- 
nuer les pertes san, guines, cette fa,~on d agir a~porte ce facteur add, iH,,onnel. 

La litterature recente nous presente des series de malades operes avec cette 
technique d'hypotension provoqude et, selon ~oute apparence, on l'emploierait de 
plus en plus couramment dans certaines operations o6 on ne l'employait pas ant6- 
rieurement ou, du moins, pour lesquelles on ne ]a destinait pas. On apprend 
6galement que, pour certaines sortes de chirqrgie intracranienne, cette hypoten- 
sion provoqu6e est compl6tement abandonn~e. A mesure qu'augrnente l'exp6- 
rience avec l'hypotension provoqu6e, l'on semble en modifier les indications. I1 
semblerait que les buts de son usage sont: di~ninuer les pertes sanguines, rendre 
la chirurgie plus facile, plus rapide et moin[s risqude, r6duire au minimum les 
transfusions et augmenter la tol6rance ~ la cl~i~urgie et ~t l'anesth6sie. I| demetu-e 
discutable si ces avantages compensent pou# les risqnes encourus chez un bon 
nombre de malades qui recourent a la chirurg~e. 
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